Sunday, March 7, 2021
Worksheet for ages 7 to 10 years old

1. Today is the ______________ ______________ of Lent.
What color is Father wearing today?
blue green purple/violet pink/rose white gold
2. From which book of the Bible is today’s first reading?
Genesis Exodus Leviticus Numbers Deuteronomy
What is this reading about?
(a) When God gave Moses the 10 Commandments.
(b) When God saved Noah on the ark. (c) When God made Adam and Eve.
Here are the 10 Commandments. Can you fill in the missing words?
1. I am the Lord your _____________. 2. Do not take My ______________ in vain.
3. Keep holy the Lord’s ___________. 4. Honor your father and _________________.
5. Do _________ kill. 6. Do not ______________ adultery.
7. Do not _______________. 8. Do ___________ lie about other people.
9. Do _________ covet your neighbor’s wife.
10. Do ________ wish you had your neighbor’s belongings.
3. From which Psalm is today’s Responsorial?
Psalm 116 Psalm 19 Psalm 65 Psalm 110 Psalm 2
4. From which book of the Bible is today’s second reading?
1 Corinthians Hebrews Romans Titus Philemon James
5. From which book of the Bible is today’s Gospel reading?
Matthew Mark Luke John
1. What day is it, today, in the Church’s calendar?

Purple is the traditional color for this season in the Church’s calendar. Do you know why?

2. From which book of the Bible is today’s first reading?

What is this reading about?

How many of the 10 Commandments can you write down from memory?

Do you think the 10 Commandments are still important today? Why?

3. From which Psalm is today’s Responsorial?

4. From which book of the Bible is today’s second reading?

5. From which book of the Bible is today’s Gospel reading?

6. Of today’s three readings and psalm, which one do you like best or find most interesting?

7. Who gave the homily, today? Write down two main points that were made.

Answer Key
Brought to you by CatholicMom.com and Holy Cross Family Ministries.
THE FAMILY THAT PRAYS TOGETHER STAYS TOGETHER.
3rd Sunday of Lent, color purple

Readings: Exodus, Ps 19, 1 Cor, John

The 10 Commandments

1. I am the Lord your ___GOD________. 2. Do not take My ___NAME________ in vain.
3. Keep holy the Lord’s _______DAY____. 4. Honor your father and _____MOTHER____.
5. Do _________NOT_ kill. 6. Do not _COMMIT____________ adultery.
7. Do not ____STEAL____________. 8. Do _____NOT_____ lie about other people.
9. Do ___NOT______ covet your neighbor’s wife.
10. Do __NOT______ wish you had your neighbor’s belongings.